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Fl8; IT' AN ELOPEMENT 1

HAMVKl a. sruynh
IttllAS llh'LlIllCir niHAVVXA It.

that Is Exciting llio Village of Iron'
Two Accidents to Girls Soma

Points the Latest Happen.
5 Ing Around lliq Jlorough.

Correspondence or iNTELMtiENCKn.

iUMBIA. July A supnosoil olepo- -
"1n Ironvlllo, about tlirco miles lroin

YMlMCihla. l.-- Hntiirilnv nflnrnnuu. low
f. )iMtatcd q'ulto hu excitement In Hint muni
ft flift 'plnco. U'ho fitctH' concerning the
:i lopeoiont lmrobrcn obtnlued from rcsiilcnts

;f plaeo:
rur..Bunuoi Blotter, who nwoii, mu

V; hot favorably known resident of Ironvlllo,
i Ihm been on rntlicr lntiumto tonus with Mrs.
" ifbflh Ileirrleh.wlfo of Matthias llollrlcli,

iK

HwdloTd of Ironvlllo saloon. Dr. Stoticr
y WftbU wife nomo tiirco nionlh ngo, anil,

,jjr;

its

?P

and miib.

'although living In the vlllngo, did not
With her. Tho eloping couple ovor-1Mir- d

concoctim? a nlan to lcavo touothor
ibout two weeks, by some parties Hatur- -.y morning, resulted in nnnnony-vhjou- s

note boliii: sent to the husband con- -
retaining inforniation of thisstatoof ntlalrs.

vMr. showed the nolo (o
B(11. Mitlllinia ... il ilnlilnil lit. Ivliltijnuu uumiut oiiiiijuuu m wtiin'ii nn num. iia

. ,!jth8 matter was no longer a secret the parlies
: aae proparaiioim 10 iuuvo ni once.
'Mre. iravu good-by- e to her

,1'llttle sister, Baying "that the would
t never boo her nirnln." Tho cnmiln
Irlert in directions about four o'clock

:, on Saturday aftomoon, no doubt meeting at
appointed plaeo. fllr. lielfrieh sent for

'JOftlcor John Gilbert, who tried to
j,eloplng pair, but ns yet no eluo can be found

:Wsttt their whereabouts. Mrs. Ilelfrleh Is auoil
about '28 years and rather looking. No

jJS; children are lea behind to fuel the disgrace
oiopoinonu

Accident.
liuey drier, daughter el Mr. W. Hayes

flvlnr lttrltirr Mmifli Miumtifl itinl....... ,V.V,,.., U...l,
with nn accident at her homo last evening.
She was sitting ou rocking chair, and rock- -

log too hard was thrown from tlio chair to
mo pavement, uisinnco mrco stops.
ouivim uiuwa ttuuiu jiumii inu
suit of the tall.
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11. JjUtr, living on North Fourth street, was
- engaged in play with her litllo brother. Tho
child had a shoo-buttou- in her hand and
stumbled and fell, the hook entered her
mouth nnd caught into the llesh. A doctor
was called upon to extract the hook. Tho
Injury received is a very palnlul one.

Columbia Ilciitcn lijr KcjMono.
Tho gnmo of base ball between the ol

MarilTolm, nnd the Columbia club
attracted n lnrgo crowd to the grounds to sco
the third nnd doclsivo game botween those
two' clubs. Tho game was oxpected to be a

'close one, nnd so proved to lie. Tho Colum-
bians had the game well in hand during the
first Tow innings, but by a few miserable
errors, aided by somt batting nt timely
points by the visitors, lost the game Tho
pamo was a battle of the pltchors in which
King, of the homo nine, cumo ahead. When
the score was tied by the Columbian in the
ninth inning the crowd was turned in a mob
and the yelling could be heard for square
away. Tho following shows the result or the
game :
Columbia o nt 20000407Keystones 0 0 113 2 0 0 0 18Summary: Huso hits Columbia, 11; Jinn,
helm, 4. Three base hltp Columbia, 2; Man-hel-

'2. Homo 11111 Maulieliii, r, Enrnud hiiihColumbia, 3; Munliolui, 1. Krrnr Columbia,
13 ; Maiihelin, 7. Struck Out Oil" King, JOiotr
Tmub, 4.

Uernoiml rolnln.
Mr. Lowdon W. Richards, who has been

visiting his parents lu Columbia, for some
tlmo past, has returned to Thurlow, at which
plaeo ho Is in clmrgo of 11 department in the
.teol mills.

Miss Allce Reitzcnsteln, orpldladelid;
the guest or Mrs. D. liar Walnutstreet.

r&itfsmB&rtu
ColuuiblirtfUh frlonds.

Town lteniK.
At the St. Paul P. U ehurch a collection

was taken up yosterday lor helping to orcct
the Memorial church ou the battloflold or
Gettysburg. Tho amount collected was $10.55.

Some of the teachers and oftlcors or the
Bethel Sunday school went to Washington
iKiroug'n yosterday afternoon on a vhlt to the
Uethel school or that town.

An itinerant canal boat missionary hold
Bervlces lor the nonofit or that class el men nt

3)lmnbla wharves la-s- t ovenlnir. The
services attracted a largo crowd.

Tho Metropolitan riul: will be opened next
Saturday afternoon nnd ovening. This will
bodouo by special request el n minilerof
persons who enjoy roller skating.

l lire departnicut ill hold n
special meeting this evening to elect dele-
gates to the convention,- - which will be lield

night for the purjoo or electing a
chief and assistant of the Cd:umblii Hro

Tho Vigilant (ire company were notlllcd
last Saturday night to be in readiness to

n call from York, whore n largo lire
wasrnglng. Tho members had everything
prepared to go to the assistance or our neigh-
boring town, but were not needed.

I'ollco Nenn.
A warrant was Issued by Squire Young.on

complaint or George It. Dennett, charging
Sarah Kahloywith tholarccuy el a 10 gold
ploco. Tho warrant was placed in the hands
oroilicer John Oilbert, who arrested her at
Cornwall. She was brought to Columbia,
and given a hearing by Squlro Young, last
Saturday. Sarah will liavo to answer thecharge nt court, havinggivon bail lor her ap-
pearance.

1'ocket-boo- k Uncovered.
Notice has been made in these columns el

the loss or Mrs. Klizabcth Iteoso, whoso
pocket-boo- containing f!8, wasslolon In the
ears on her way to the picnic at Mount Gretna
park a low days ego. Saturday the jiockot-bool- c,

rilled or its contents, was round by the
railroad olllcials In the ear at llarrlsburg. A
rlllod pockot-beo- k belonging to Miss Kiiizer
wasnlso round, the tiller having loft nothing
In It but a receipted Mil for some millinery
purchased by Miss Kinzer iiom Mrs. liner,or Lancaster. lloth ixjckot-book- s were re-
turned to the ticket ngout In this city, and by
lilm liandod over to Tied ltrlinmor lor ry

to the ow nors.

Company It, Vila Itrglmcnt.
Mr. Doxtcr Whito, a former resident or this

city, but now living in the West, cntortained
the members of Co. K., 12M Regt. Pa. Vols,
at Eugcno Bailor's hotel on Saturday night.
Mr. Whito was n memlicr of that company,
nnd moving to the West shortlyaftcr the war
closed ho had not met with the members
slnco the company was mustered out, nnd

to get them together ho invited thorn
to meet him nt the above named place. A
largo number were present nnd a good tlmowas had.

In rrlsou mid lteleuied.
liOvl W. Nissley, the defaulting trustee,

noted on Saturday as arrested on an attach-
ment, was unable to make good his defalca-
tion or furnish security for the paymout or
tto same, and was lodged in the county
prison late on Saturday evening.

This morning the security or Nlssloyon
his bond ns trustee made good the deficiency
and Nissley was roleased from prison.

1'artlally Heard,
AniM S. Mowery was given a partial hoar-In- g

this morning by Alderman Barr on n
charge or reduction prolerred by Bella II.
Snyder. After a few w itnesses had been ex-
amined the hearing was continued to give
the prpsecutlou time to produce letters, toprove the promise or tnarmgo.

A Homo Iladly Kbl.cd.
ThlsmorulngllonryStaull'or.resldlngnear

. tVirvllIe, droyo to this city and loft his horse' at the liOopard hotel atablos. Whliostandlng
there thSijaimal waskickedbynnotlier liorse, and toii.'fc It wiis found necessary tor luvet'k.woiird sowed up by u veterinary

iv surgeon;

Wa OorUon SacrlUcedT
j According to Henri Rochofort'u Paris paper
tJX"' Intraiigeant, Gen. Gordon wus racrillced

Vy lho English govotntuonU 1:1 Mnhdi Is
said to hnvo oirei ed to ba o him Tor f.'.n nnd.
but the British government decllued theotter on the grouud that it was a trap audthat the uiahdi could not save him.
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Wlilch Ills Itelnllves Carry OnU
Anotlior cremation took plnco nt the Lnn-cast-

crematorium this forenoon, when Dr.
Qoorgo S. Metr.gor, lalo of Columbiana, Ohio,
was lnclncratod. Tho body arrived In this In
olty on Vast Initio at 0:03 this morning, nnd
was at once taken to the crematorium, it
was placed in the furnace nt 0:30 and the
ashes will not be taken out until
morning. Tho body was accompanied by
Paul Motrgor, n son of the decoased, and
wife, of Halom, Ohio, nnd (Icorgo A.
VoglOBou and son 1'Mward. of Oollitn-blnn-

who loll for their homos at
2 o'clock this nftoriioon.

Tho deceased was born lu llnnovor. "York
county, in 181R. Ho graduated at the .lor-fers-

medical collego iulS'SHnud wounVest,
settling nt Cnlumbintia, where ho prauticcd
nicuicmo until hlx nioutiisngo,oxcepiuuriug
the war when ho was nn army surgeon. Ho
wont to Pittsburg six mouths ngo to lo
treated lor consumption nnd died thore
Sunday, July 6th. Tho body Was shipped
to Columbiana, us It was believed Unit It
was the dcslro of the decoased to be
buried by the sldn of ids wife. When
the will was opened It was found Hint the
doctor doslrod to be cremated. Tho body
was then Nhlpicd to Iiniicaslor. Tho ashes
will Ito sent to Columbiana and will be
placed lu the grave with the roiiutus of the
doctor's wife.

WlTltlKV.DINd TItK NI'.WH.

Dr. M. Ij. Davis, one of the oxocutlvo com-
mittee el the eiematlon society, announced

y Hint ho would hercnUor give no In
formation in rognrd to cremations to the
I.nti:mi(ii;ni!i:ii nnd A'cio Jim ropertors

they recently miido the imuouncomcnt,
that a crciuation would take plaeo some dnys
bolero itcamo off; and nsa result his ollleo was
linen wltu persons wno desired to do present
at the creiuatlnu, and were anxious to obtain
such permission. Ho placed obstnelo

y in the way of the representatives or
tliosotwouowspaport in securing the infor-
niation desired, but the nowsp.ipors will be
published ns heretofore.

As the ropro30ntatlvnsof tholKTin.t.tnKN-rni- t
linvo never violntod any contldouco with

Dr. Davis or anybody olfco in promnturoly
publishing matter obUdued in eonfldonco ;

and as tlio announeeincut complained of was
jihnply a reprint of a notice published in the
Itnltlmore iViot twelve hours before, Dr.
Davb' complaint Is as uufoiiudod nshHiM3r-fonnanc- o

is roprehousiblo and ridiculous.

iicnimir svxinr bvuoou
Iiiterenllitg Cloning I'.xerrUeK that Wcm d

by n Ijirgo Audlruco.
Tho closing oxorclscs or the Hobrew Sun-

day school took plaeo In the synagogue,
Kast Orange street, Sunday evening, llvory
seat In the nuditmlum was occupied, n lnrgo
proportion of the audlonco being Gentiles.

An Introductory nddress vns made by
Rabbi Kev. Uugorllder, iuwlilch ho request-
ed the nudlcnce to be very orderly, and ln

from npiJause, which might disturb the
services or the neighbors or the Reformed
church, who In their own way, were worship-
ping near by.

Tho opening prayer of the occasion, nn
original composition, wns read by Martha
Jicdorinan, one or the Sunday school scholars.
Tho other exorcises consisted of recitations,
dialogues aud vocal mindo by the younger
scholars, or whom there wore alxnit twenty-ttv-

and whoso ages rauged from six to
oleven years, nnd all or whom were de-
servedly commended.

Bolore the closing prayer was recited Rov.
Uugorllder made a brier address, thanking
the audlonco rorthclr attendance; the teachers
and board ordlreetors Tor the ollicient work
they had done In the school which now num-
ber forty-tw- o scholars. Ho encouraged them
to continue their labors and their studies
alter llio eloso of the mimiuor vacation. Ho
then distributed to the children the prizes
which had been awarded them by the direc-
tors, the prizes being given according to the
average grade of the pupils. They consisted
or handsomely bound books, albums, il-

luminated cards. ,vc. Ac -- -
At the clo-- o or the ilWrniitrnin, Mr. Julius

I.cdorman madoSfiel address to the pastor,
thnnkltvMrfi,,- -

for j,is ialxrs in Lancaster
expressing the bono that ho would long

continue in the present ministrations, and as
Ills own Health was impaired, mo congiega-tlo- n

had thought it well to give him a four-wee-

vacation, in hopes that the sea breezes
and mountain air might relnvigonito him,
and that ho mlghtnotgoaway omptyhnnded,
presented Jilm with an envelope containing
funds for traveling expenses.

After gratefully receiving this mark of
all'ecllou and confidence the jiastor ordered
the concluding prayer to be rocited, which
was done by Miss l'lorenco Sylvester, and
the audlonco was dismissed.

jiivs run a cutt r v jimnav.
The Central t Awarded to .lames Dculthorii, of

Chester County.
Tho commissioners of Chester county mot

with the commissioners of Lancaster county,
in this city y, and opened proposals for
an Intor-ceunt- y bridge, between Lancaster
nnd Chester counties at Ross' Fording, over
tiio Octoraro creek. Tho lollou Ing were the
bidders from Lancaster county :

John Kvans fl2,.'tS0
Hugh Kcogh
Davis Kltch " C1.H

K. McMellon a,237
Chester comity :

John Lawroncannd Win. S. Peace, .SilM
James Dcnithorit 1,01)0
Milton Walker 'J.0S0

twpcrMiruaure. JIatonry,
MenamlerWood Sl,no7. ..$710.00
William Uai nelt .. 000.00
Nathan Y. Jester .. G5S.00
W. '. MoLlnaus .. 710.00
Win. S. Peace .. SJ3.00
John Lnwrenco. 1,505
James Dcnithorn .. o;o.oo

iiio.v iiiiiinu:.
John Dcnithorn it Son ?2, 187.88
James Dcnithorn S, 1 15.00

Tho contract wa.s uwardod to James Denl- -
thorn at his bid of$l,900.

Klght I'ersons Drowned lu a Lake
Shortly uftor flvj) o'clock Sunday afternoon

n heavy wind nud rain storm passed over
Lako Miuuetonka, near Minneapolis, Minn.
Tho small stoauiyaeht Mlnnio Cook, with
eight jiorsons on board, wns caiislzed nnd
everyone drowned. Tho news of the

rapidly aud eieatcd the wildest
excitement when it became known that nil
the victims resided In Minneapolis. Tho
names or the unfortunate, party nro as follows:

A. O. Band and wife, Mary Rand,
nnd two sons, Harvey mud Frank; J. II. Coy--kend-

and wife and daughter Kate, and
Oeorgo McDonald, englneor, all of Minneapo-
lis Two bodies liavealready been recoverod.
Tho storm Is described by on
lnrgor boats an terrille. Tho waves rolled iiigh
nnd rain and hall illlod the nir. Tho larger
steamers put into bhoro with great difficulty,
nnd it was imriosslblo for the small craft to
live in the toniblobca. Other boats nto cd

to have bcon lost, but it Is dilllcult to
get details. Tho storm was also severe nt
Whito Bear, but no lives nro reported letfrom there, A. C. Band wns mayor or Min-
neapolis for two tonus previous to Iho Ames
Incumbency and was a wealthy anil woll-kuow- n

citizen. John Coykendall was a mem-ba- r
el the firm or Coykcudoll Bros. ,t Ca.

dry goods. Great excltoment provalls in
Minneapolis and SL Paul over the tragiu cudor the ploasure excursion.

Larceny as Ilulleu.
Harry Herman, one or the Russians living

In the Sovcnth ward, made complaint y

against a rollow countryman named M.
nckermim, charging him witii larceny as

lialleo. .uckormim bought some goods from
Berman and gave him some Jowelry and
other nrticies ns collateral soeurity. While
Herman was nwny from Ins house, Jiuekor-ma- n

sklppqd away with the collateral se-
curity. A warrant was Issued for the arrest
et the defendant.

Search was made lor him, but nothing
could be learned uxcont the lact that he culled
at the house of Lazalu Ensll and borrowed
So on the strongUi or the alleged credit ho
had obtained from Borniau. Inquiry
nt the depot showed that a largo vallso
containing goods had been lolt thore
by Isaac Golden to be shipped to New

ork. It Is bolievod by Berman that
this valise contalues the goods and that
Golden, who left town nt 1 o'clock, was nn
accomplice of Xuckorman.

Uite this afternoon the vulho loft nt the
dejiot by Golden was opened and the goods
were Identified by Herman ns those obtained
from I1I111.

Tho riculo feeukoii,
Tho St. John's Lutheran nud Gotwald

cbnpol Sunday schools are ji'cnicing at 1'cn-ry- n

park
The members of KL Mary's cidhollu church

will hold n picnic on u nay not yet deter-
mined. It will be mnuugod by the young
lueu of the congregation.

Bill Weeilergr n TVltl Nonr rUform.
From the Heading Timet.

Wllllfltn Wcodor cuds n continuous Im-

prisonment of four year nnd six months at
noon the latter having bcon passed In
the county jail, lie returns to his homo In
Lancaster Warden Wenrich 8cakB

the highest terms of Wcodor, who it n
magnificent cabinet-mak- er nnd worker in
wood or turner, sills best pleeo or work Is
the lnrgo modlclno casostntidlng In the old
jail corridor, nnd It has boon pronounioJ 1 y
nil who hiiVo Boefi it as a line airalr. Woodir
Siiys ho will pursue ids trade horonftorand
llvonti lionost, straightforward life.

Il.t.lly Hurt liy n Full.
Jacob, n four-yoar-e- son of John Koppor-llu- g,

on the Mlllcrsvillo
turnplKo, whs seriously injured on Halurday
afternoon, llo was on the ionco on the top of
an oiiiiiuukiucnt when the street car passed,
and one of the passcngors, n young man re-
turning from a base ball match, In trying to
knock the boy's hat oil', struck the boy on
the head, causing him to fall down the em-
bankment, n distance of about eight feet
Tho boy's head was eut and ho was badly
bruised.

An Kiuply station Homo.
Saturday night is usually the best lu the

woek for business at the station house, but
on last .Saturday night that building was de-
serted, the scoop net of the )olleomeii fall-
ing to catch n single customer. Keoper
Hhonck Is longing lor the whiter mornings
when the roll nail blious from forty to sixty
Inmates.

Nut it Hprlng Chicken.
Chrlslopbor Mann, ngod 111 yoars.has dlod

at Independence, Mo. Ho was born In Vir-
ginia in 1771 and went to Missouri In 183K.

Cattle Klllcil on the llalltond.
At n crossing over the railroad west of

I,Pa man Plnco Sunday afleriirton, a freight
train ran Into it drove of cattle, killing two
cows and three calves.

On fur MIltTiiuher.
Goo. N. Roynelds, general ngent of the

Northwestern Insurance company, left for
Milwaukee ou tiio Past Line yesterday, to
attend the annual meeting of the geucial
agents of that company.

A Dully Datiilnitlon.
1'liu Hon. .Icihu Kelly, the head and front of

Tammany Hall, n man of strict Integrity, an III
deriittgnblu worker, car'y nt his otllce, lute to
leave, so burdened with bulne t bat regular
menis were seldom known by linn, with mind In
constant tension and energies steadily trained,
llnnlly broke down!

The wonder is that ho did not riooncr give way.
An honest man In all things else, be uctcd

vlth hts physical resources. Ho wns ever
dniM ing upon tills biinkwltlioiitevcrdcpntttlng
a collateral. Tho account overdrawn, the bank
suspends and both uro now In the liandi of
medical receivers.

It is not vrork that kills men. It I Irregu-
larity or habits and mental worry. No man In
good health frets at his work. Uye mid bye
when the bank of vigor suspends, Uicho men
will wonder how Hall happened, and they will
keep wondering until their dying day unless,
perchance, some candid physician or Interested
friend will point out to them how by Irregu
larity, by excessive mental effort, by consmnt
worry "d fret, by plunging In deeper than they
had a right to go, t hey have produced that Iops of
nervous energy which almost Invariably ex-
presses itself In a deranged condition of the
kidneys and liver, for It Is n fuct
that the poison which thn kidney nnd liver
should removu from the blood, If left therein,
soon knocks the life out of the slrongcstiiud
most vigorous man or woman. Dally bulldliii;-u- p

of these vital organs bv so wonderful and
highly reputed nspcclftoas Wnrnnt's safe 'oure.
Is the only giiaranteo.tlmtonrhnslr"s; men can
have that their strength wlll'bo equal to the
Inborn dally put upon thciuf

Jlr. Kelly has vvrrvfo dyspepsia, we learn,
Indicating, rro have said. 11 breakdown el
nerve foreJ. jn case should be a warning to
othonyhc,, pursuing alike course, 111 certainly

frrn a iiko IcsniL The Minuay llernus

Scoria! Cheap Ilzciirslon.
To Now York nnd Coney Island, Wednesday

July, 11. Uouud trip tickets, good for three
dajs. Train leaves Lancaster, King stlcet, at
S:t.; Columbia, C:t.1. Karo only I.W, I.eavo
Mnnhchn nt fi:'27, Lltltz nt C:SS, nnd Kphrala ut
7:03 a. 111. JyMldll.HAllMr

IMA 1 lift.
DoKitn. In this city, ou the Uth Inst, hallo

Jlay. daughter of John nnd Klizabcth II. Docrr,
aged I months.

Tho relatives nnd friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the pivcntM' losldence, No. 809 West Mifflin
street on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Zion's cemetery. Jtd

MA IIKV.TH.

rhlladolphln I'rodnre .llarkef,
I'niLADiu.rHiA.,lulyl3. Klourwns weak, with

Jobbers purchasing only enough for current ro-
il iilremeiits.

bales of 1,100 ban els, Including Pennsv-innln- ,

family nt l(l 2.1 ; Western do tl &.5 Ht ;
MlnneioU bakers' at flgl Patents at I'i
(i'i W.

Itye flour was quotel at 75 per barrel lor
choice.

Feed was In fair demand nnd pitees firm.
Sales of Wenteln Winter llrun, nt $IS iiQi'iUO
jierton.

At the 1 p. m. call Thoro was bid for Wheat
Slebld for July ;U5'to for Aug.; lSc for fccpt.;
tl no for Oct.

Corn S'2'fo for July; Mc for Aug.; 5lo for
Sept j 5.V for Oct.

Oats-tll- u. bid for July W Aug. Sic for
Kept.; Sllfc, for Oct.

Now York Produce Mnrki-1- .

New Yoke, July 12. Flour nmikct dull and
illeesuiouiiehanged ; l'lne, at (2 1DKJ Ht;

bupeillne, M0l 0); Cominoii to Fancy i:x-t-

Ohio, $.1 60QI W ; (lood to Choice Kxtra
Western, J 13s 75 : .Minnesota, l 0Q .

Wheat No. 2 Ked Wlntor. July, II M; Aug..
1 00 ; Sept., i 02 ; Oct, II KW,
Com No. 2 Mixed, July, 62''o; Aug., MVo:
)at So. 2 Mixed, 3!ic for J uly ; 31' e for Aug.
Ityedull.
llarley nominally unchanged.
Pork dulls Mess, 11125.
I.nrd-- M 83, Aug : ID U7, Sept.
Molasses dull and unchanged ; 21c. for

Cubit.
Turpentlno dull nt 37JiJ-fc- -

Petroleum dull: rellnud In eases, B'rtJlOlfe.
Iloslu dull nt 11231 UK for strained togooil.
Freights dull.
Putter dull ; Western Imitation Cieamerr,

12fl15c.
Cheese dull ; Western Flat, SWGGUc.
Kggsslendy ; Western, 13JGlle; Btatc, IIKO

15c.
ltlco unchanged.
Sugar dull : Helloed Confectioners A."

(Aia ,' Stnndurd. CViftOo ; ltellucd Cutloaf, 707hc; (Smniil.itcd"A,''eVc.
'J allow unlet: nrlino eitv. Mfo.
Colfeo steady ; fulr cargoes, SKc.
Hay dull ; not OOaiBc.

Chicago Produce .Market.
Chicago, July 13,0..") a. 111. Market opened:
Wheat August, KJo : Sept.. .hj"o : Oct., trlJCc.
Corn August, 4(1)0 ; Sept. IU; Oct., Cc.
Oats Aug , Vfio i 25;o.
I'ork Aug.,110 10 j Sept., Ill) 20.
Lard Aug., fi 02 ; Sept, l in.
itlbs-Au- g., $5 4U ; gent., 45.

Local fitoexs nnd ISomls.
ltepoiled by J. 11. Long.

l'ar Laut
value. Halo, 'Iincjister CHy, 0 per cent., 1SS5. .liwj fiirj

1W0. 100 113
" " 1K5 100 12- 0-" Spcrct. In 1 orSOycars.. 100 100.5
" 4 ' School loan 100 1U2X" 4 " in 1 or '20 years 100 1C2
" 4 ' lu 4 or 20 years, imi 110.25
" 4 " In lilorSOyrara, ion HO

Mnuhelm Uoroiigh hum 100 112
BAKU STOCKS.

First Nntlnnnl Hank 100 191.50
Farmers' National Jlauk So 110
Fulton National Hank 100 ISO
Lancaster County Nutlonal Umk.,... A0 110
Columbia National Ituuk loe 1 5
Christiana National Hank 100 115
Knhnita Natlonul Hank loe 111
First National Hank, Columbia., 100 155
First Nutlonal Hank, strasburg 100 VSi
First Nutlonal Hunk, Murlettu..,, leu 200
First Nutlonal Hank. Mt, Joy,., loe IV)
Lltltz Nutlonal Hank lu) 150.10
Manhelin National Hank 1 , ltw 161.20
Union National Hunk, Mount Joy,... SO 13
Now Holland National Hank 100 130
Cap Nutlonal Hunk , 100 110.50quarry villu National Hank 100 110
Nolthcru Hunk stock ,. 10 J 115

TCUBil'lKK RTHORH.
Hlg Spring A Heaver Vulloy a 7.50
Hildgeport Horseshoe 13K 24.50
Columbia A Chestnut 11111 25 IS
Columbia S Washington, 20 21.00
Conestoga.t Hlg hnilng 25 20
Columbia A Muilolu S5 .Mo

Muytown .t Kllznbethtowu 25 10
Luiicutcr& Kplimtu 25 44
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 48.03
Strasburg A Millport 21
iluriettu Mavtown 25 U)
Mnrletta A Mount Joy 9 35
Ijine., Kllzubcthtottii A Mlddlctown, HU 70
Ijincuster A Frultvlllo,,... 60 M
Idiieaster A Lltltz 25 75
Kast Hrandywliio A Wuynosburg,.,.. M 1

Luuttuster A WlllUiustown 25 J07
LuncasterA Manor.,., , M ltd
Jancustcr A Manhelin 25 41
LuucusterA Murlettu , 23 35
Lancaster A New Holland luo 71)

MlhOSLXHlLOrB bTOCira.
Qnarrwlllo It. IE so 1.75

.MlllersvUle street Car....... 60 ft)
inquiung punting Company. (0 51
Oitallghlnud Fuel Cnuipuuy,., 25 30
Btnens llousoHlomtsi .... JU) II)
tuiuiiiuuiiMsi;uuiIS4Uy .,,,., 2d 2)
ColuiubU WutwrC'omjiany,., ,.,.. 10 10

Utt Stock Price.
CnioAoo. Cattle Uecctpts, l.ooo lir-aa-t ship-

ment, 1,000 heart t innikri. slow tint sternly
Kiiipptngrtcen, iaviri.ho tn, 3 yiga ooi l.ioo
l.swi is tl7U8'1S0t tockor and rocdors, (.103
QI30I cows, bulls nnd mixed, tl Wii 73 1

Toinng nt fJ Will 4
Hors Kecelptfl, V.O00 held shipments, 8,000 j

marki'tnctlvo mialooliliiliort ronnh nnd mixed,
IR S.I i packing nnd thlpplne, $4 seal 40;

llKht wclphtK, U al CS skips, Si 001.
Sheep uccolpts, l.eoohesd Miinmonti", none

market steady i natlvco, tl SUQ1 S3 1 Texnne'
riooe-iM- .

Kast I.tnumr Calllo Tlio conidKntncnts of
cnttlo contlniio for tliroiiRh points entirely.
There was nothing doing locally to day i re-
ceipts, 2.C52 head ulilpinanla !f head J ship-lmml- ji

yesterdnyto Now York,8lrarload,
Hogs nnn, flmdo lilnbi-r- ; riillndclphlns, t SOfg

4 M Yorkers, II 40l CO ; receipts, 6,K head I

shipments, l.'.mo head shlpmonts yesterday to
Now York, fl carloiids.

Hhcep fab ly active tint unchanged rccolpti",
4,oju head I shlimiontt), 1,4U0 head.

RtocR Market.
Quotations bv Itecd. McUranu A Co.. Hankers.- . ..ijaucnsiur,

11 A. M 12m. 3 p.m.
MUxonrl 1'nclfle
Michigan Cnntnil ,, MX
Now York Central..., VI ni vi
Now Jersey Central 4'J tail
Ohio Central ,, -- ...
Del., Lack, ft YVcatcrn liji mi
Denver & ltloUmndu
Krlo 1 nt
Knimasft Texas.. , 1h)' is
Lake Htioro , M)l m III
ChlutigoA N. V coiiiuiou. VI Vlii
N. N.l)nt.ft Western ..
HU l'uui A (iiiiauu....,,.
Paclfla Mull.... li Kit HiItochesterft Pittsburg......
Ht, l'aiil..... T.Ji ml
Texas 1'nelrlc mUnion l'ncine
Wabash Coin 111011 .... ,
Wabash Preferred
Western Union Telegraph., n)4
IOulsvllln A Nashville 30 if) )H
N. Y., Uhl. A St I,
I.ehlgh Valley , 1Lehigh Navigation Il,
Pennsylvania ,Vi 581Heading ',yH
v. r. liuiraio
Nnilhoru 1'aelfio Common )!'(,
Northern Pacific l'ref 41J
Itestonvlllo
Philadelphia A Krlu lu
Northern Cenlnil
Central Tiansp
Canada Southern 32 31
on 11.1

People's Passenger lb W
JV.EII' AVl'lCnTlltBllIVXTS

TAKINa"foWI)JJK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and uhnlcitoinencsi. JI010 eco-

nomical than tlio ordinary klmW, ami cannot ho
void tn competition with the multitude el low
tet. short uuljiht, alum or phoopliato powders.
Hold "ill in cant. KOVAL llAKI.10 l'owuxn Co.,
1W Wall Street, .N'uw Vork.

wANTRD A SITUATION TO 1)0 Gi:N- -

TrANTi:n - piNINO-UOO.- C1IUL
1 V Apjily at the Leopard Hotel mi"

lONcr.itT nv thi: oniiMAN hand.this kvi:ninii.
At i;.ccl.lor Hall. Warm Lunch evenr morn-lux- .

JOHN SCUOK.lli:itUi:it,
ltd Pioprlttor.

Notici; a MKirriNO of tubthnpropofledltldgely Lncnmptnent
will ho held In Odd fellown Hall llils evening at
8 o'clock. llualncKit of linpoi tnnco to he tninn-acted- .

Uy ordorof the prealdent.
It 11.31. 1). KUISM AN, Secretary.

AA. BB.
Uso Mauhtiiiii ItoIIor Flour.

Tho Original. Tho Ilcst.
It

PUOTICCT YOUlt LIVES AM) I'HOP;
It. Kochel I prepared tofnrnhli

aHtnrijiiIriiiilzednndMarcopiier rods nt nhort
notice and on most reiisonuljlo tcniH. AddraeHi
ullortlcnito A. It. KOCH L I.,

l.cncock, Ijiiic. Co.. Pa.

A TTKNTION.

Tho ECONOMY Kindliag-Wo- od Cook Slovt.

Wclalni Ichh lhaii.1 pounds. No family ought lo
ho without one. Coxtolluol one ant per meal.
The KitiitcHt Invention or the uuo. 'Iho inotKconomlcal, the grvatofit luliorxavlnir, most
pnictlcal Dtovo In use, helnic far mipcrlor, lco
uxpeimlro, than any gnn, oil or Kiisollno utovo
made. No dirt, no mnoke, no dunirer. Can he
ued ly any perHon capable of mukliig a lire.
Will IjoII water lnan Iron kettle lu 6 minute,
and In nn ordinary tin colTVopot, will make the
coffee In a minute iroin tlmo of llKlitlnx the
lire, nnd at tho.imn tlmo will cook Hie dinner
lor mi ordlimiy fumlly. Tho bIovcn are made In
KlzcsC, 7, f, to convxpond with cooklnjf hlovcs
aud niuucii now lu uo. KI.NULl: S1OVK8, film.
IJOU11LK8TOVKS.W.00. Th remaiknbly low
price place It wllhlii the leach of ull. Bend
moiiry uud we will mall you one.

iKeuinuro wuuicu in pun ini-- noveiiynnaany one who will uivolt hi attention will not
only make quick mili-n-, hul largo profit. For
tenltory ami term apply to

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
jyi: lid" Cor. Kast Klnu nnd Jll.ldle tts.

QA1C HALL.

"SEMrEIl IDEM "Always the Same.

" Always the Same" In our efforts to buy best
Koodsiu latest vailotloB.

"Always tiieSame" In effort tn munufucturo
these Roods in het man
ner and freshest style."AlwajstiicSauk" lu xlvlng patrons best
nud most for their conll-denc- o

In us.
LXTItA-HIZK- ltLACk DlAllONAL SfiiMEii Coat,

H'l.OlK

31 KS'M l'LANNKL SUITS, SO (SO,

Wanamaker & Brown,

OAK HALL,

8. K. Cornsii Sixth and JIaukkt Ktuektb,
l'JIILAOELl'lIIA. JeSI tfd

Uiaji, xotivj:s.

ITISTATK OP HOSANNA TOMLINSOX,
Lanciutorclty, Lancaster county,

Tho underxlKiied auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance remiilnlni; lu the hand
ofChus. O. llittes, ndmlnlstrator, to nnd nuioni;thoxsleiritlly entitled to the tmnie, will Bit for
that purpose on TULSDAV, ALKIUST23, lh.V5, at
10 o'clock, a. m.. In the Library Itoomof the
Court, lloute. In tlio City of Lancaster, whore nil
persons Interested In en Id distribution may
nttond. U.C. KKNXKDY

Auditor.

ASSIGNED KSTATB OK CUARLKS V.
wife, of Lancaster city, Lancaster

county, Tho undersigned auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance rcmntutiiiriu the hands
of Israel 1. Mayer, assignee of said estate,
to nud among those legally entitled tn the tame,
will sit for that purpose on FIIIUAY, Iho 17th
of JULY, less, at 10 a. in.. In the Library ltooin of
the Court House, In the city of Lancaster,
where all persons Interested In said distributionmay attend. J. B. KAUFMAN,

Auditor

JjvjTA'rr, ok John m. wiutkuill,
Lancaster county, decoascd. Tho

undersigned audltor,uppoliited to pas upon ex.
ceptlous tiled to tlio account of C. U. (irayblll,
trustee under the will of John 31. Whltohlll,

and to itlfctrlbuto the balnuco In his
blinds to and among those legally untitled to the
sumo, will sit for thnt purpose onFltlDAY,
AUGUST II, iss nt 10 o'clock, a. ni In the Li-
brary ltooui of the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, wheio all persons Intoicsted in said
distribution may nttond.

JjS-ltoa- WM. A UG.ATLKK, Auditor,

ASSIClNl-:i-
i 1CSTATK OV I1AKTON

and wile, of Lancaster city, Lun.
caster county. Thu undcrslgnid auditor, ap-
pointed to pass upon exceptions to the account
nud dlstilOuto the balance remaining in the
hunds or W. J, Kurrctb, ns.lfuc-- of said llartonWcnger and wife, to and nmong those legally
entitled to Iho time, will sit ter that purposs on
TIIUIWIAY.AUUUSTW,1&SJ, at 10 o'clock, u.
111., In the Library It 00111 of the Court House, lu
the City el Lancaster, where all persons Inter-este-d

lu said Ulslilbntlon mar attend.
JulrMtoavr JMO,A.COrLl!,AuiUtor,

F
XSW ADrZRTMHKMBKIB.

MKDICINKOIIKHTINTIIKMBRIiVKH.
a n general household mtdlclno.

Clean, iuletc, suru.

HAPPY THOUGHT AND HKBECOA
only So per ping, i

IIAUTMAN'S YEM.OW JTltU. r CIUAll
BTUUK.

O ltd K 11 K N N KT T VllACTJOAIjGKri,UMIIRU,8TKAM AND OA8 KITTKIt,
All otdcrs promptly attended to. Kutlnfnctlnii
guaranteed. Wink dnno nt leasonnbln prices,

NO. 43.". NOUTII QUKKN bTUKKT,
Juncl7-3in- Iincastcr, I'a.

"WriTIIOUT 1CXOKPTION, THE HKHT
T Cigars In llio town, two for Be, at

IIAUTMAN'S YK1.I.OW FltONT ClOAH
BTUUK.

CliAltKK'STKA 8T0IIK 1UWT OOODS
Umnulnted 8iignr,7c.

Wliltu" A.." no. CoHeo, 12o to 33o V ft. l'nro
Hyruii, I0n)1 it. UeriimiiSoap,3o)1 bar. Iiun-dr-

Starch, to W ft. Tclppliono,
ObAllKK'STKABTOUK,

M West King Street,
iitsT-oLXs- s HOARDING.

Together with the cholco of looms on the
Mrstomeeond floor. Surpassed by none In the
clt .. Call on ornildrcM,

NO. 4M NOHTII QUKEN ST.
Tnblo hoarders accommodated.

DEMKMIIIJKTIIK OLD STANDARD,

KOIIUEll'S WII.DUIIIUIIYTO.VICJ
For Wejikness, (lencrnl Debility, Dyspepsia,
Bummer complaint, etc.

llOllllhll'SMQUOIlhTOUK,
uprK-l)d- No. 'tl Centra Square.

OCllOOL TAX l'Oil 1885.

The duplicate Is lu the hands of the treasurer.
Three per cent, oir for prompt payment.

W. O. MAIlSIIALL, Treasuior,
No. 12 Centre Square.- Ofllco hours fiom !)n. 111. to I p 111.

juiielltfdR

piAST END YAKD.

C. J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

OrriOK: No. 20C'entroHfiiaro. lloth yard and
ollleo connected with telephone exchange.

nprUlydJlAF.lt
"NTO CUIIK, NO V.S ""

COCHRAN'S CORN CURB
WltL ALWAYS CCHB.

Cliiaruiitecd or money lufunded. Only ets a
nouicui

Oochran'B Drut; Store,
137 nml 13a North (iiiecn St., Luncnster, I'll.

AT KKiaAUT'H OLD WINKCALL
-- FOlt

Llston's Extract of Beof.
rixEST ih tub wontp.

Ksttthllshcd, ITS. II. K. 8LAYMAKK11, Agt,.
fobl7-tl- No. 2J Kast King St.

AND OIKLS. YOUNO LADIKSBe AKt
(1KNTLKJIKN.

Class for Instruction In Penmanship will be
organized MONDAY, JULY 1.1.

Call and Kxamlno Specimen of Improve-
ment.

Full Information nt Iloomsof tboLAXCA?-TKI- l
COMMKHC1AL COLLKUK.No. 10i Kast

King Street.
ll.C. WKIDLKIt,

J)C-lwd- Principal.

TTOUSES, HOUSES, WAOONS, IIAIt--
Jt X ncss and goods of all kinds sold on small
commUslun by

J. IU)SEXFIELD&C0.,
Covmissiom Meiiciiaxts,

No. 7 West Orange Street, Lancaster, l'a.
Also ollleo of Peoples' Mutual Live .Stock

Company. JIy?-- l

IN CUSTOM - aiadi:Rr.DUCTlON wcll-mnd- Klcgaut trimmed
and perfect lining lltislness hull lor 118.00. A
gtxxl Kngllsh Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
braided, In one, two, three or foiir button cum--

ay, for MS.fM. A JiAndsomo Check CnsHlmero
hull for 5l.W. An elegant Sergo Suit, In black,
blue, drub or brown, lor 8I5.1. Fine Kngllnh
Striped or Check Pantaloons lifjin tl.tOnp.

all work Is strictly llrst-class- . Kvery
garmo.'l warrantrd to b 1; represented. A
good nt, welbmido and nlcciy trimmed. Tho
largest assortment of patterns In this city.

A. II. ItOSKNoTKIN.
l 37 North Queen street.

aAINT-KAPIIAE- L WINK.

INTORMATION.
The Salnt-llapha- Wlnehnsndellclousflavour

and Is drunk In the principal cities of llusnln'
llcrmanv, North and South America, til cat
lirlluln, India, nnd so on. The quantity exported
annually Is sufllclent proof of Its stability and
staying pocr, whllo for the real connoisseur
theru Is 110 wine that can be considered Its
superior.

Wlno Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-tl- n.2l BART K INI) HTItKhT.

rOLlTlCAL.

E JUItY COMMISSIONKIL

KDWAKD AMI1LKK.
Of Iiriiinoio township.

Subject lo the (Uclblon el thu Democratic
county coiucntlon. inayiVtfdAw

"PIOH JUUYCOMMlSSIONKlt,
i:. C. DILLK1C,

Of Karl township, Lancaster county.
Subject to the rules of thu Democratic party.

piOIt JUUY COMMISSION:,
SAMULL M.KNOX.

of Leacock township,
bubject lo Iho decision of the Democratic

County Cuuventlou. Jli7-"Jni- l

piOH JUUY COMMISSIONKIt,

HEN.IAill.V HUHKIi,
Of Iho Klgthh Waid, Lancaster City.

Subject to the decision tit the Deinocmtto
county convention.

FlOIt JURY COMMlSSlONKlt.

JKKOMi: II. SIIULTZ.
of Kllzabcthtown borough.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. d A w tld

DKMOfJJtATIO COUNTY
of the county of

Lancaster will meet In their several districts on
bATUItDAY afternoon or evening, JULY IS, at
Staccs and between hours to be announced ten

advance by handbill by their respective
committeemen, to elect threoorllve delegates to
the county and district conventions, which will
be held lu the city et Lancaster, In the commit-
tee rooms, tblnf tloor et Keillor's postolllco
building, on WKDNKSDAY, JULY 22, and to
select 0110 person train each dlsti let for county
committeemen for the ensuing year.

TUB COUNTY CONVKNTION.
Tho Delegates from the city w ill meet at 10 a,

in., to elect three delegates to thu stale conven-
tion.

Tho Delegates from the Second ( Lower ) Dis-
trict will meet ut 10 u. 111., to elect throe dele-
gates,

'Iho Delegates from the Thud (Upper) District
will meet lit lllLj n, 111., and elect four delegates.

Tho Delegates w 111 meet In County Conven-
tion at 1 1 a. in., and nominate

O.V'H PKUSON forllecoider.
ONE I'KItSO.V for County Solicitor.
TWO J'KIPiONS for Prison Inspectors.
TWO l'KKSONSfor Directors or the Poor.
ONK l'KllbON for Director of the Poor (two

years.)
ONK l'KUSON for Jury Commissioner.

W. U. 11UNSKL, Chaiuuau.
J. II. Liciitv, )
11. 8. rATTBiisow, Secretaries.
W. II. Giiikk, S

N. It. Tho special attention et nil members of
the County Committee nud olllccrs of the Dele-
gate elections is called to the law governing
Primary Klectlons requiring their olllcora to be
sworn, Ac.

JlATS AND OAl'S.

ItKAT INDUCTION IN PIUGKSG
SINCE JULY 1ST AT

STAUFFER&CO.'S.
HOYS' STUAW HATS, Be, 10c, 15c., 20c., 25ft

HOYS' DUKS8 HATS, 25o.
MEN'S HATS, 25ft. 50ft, 75ft, 1.00.

AUKNUINE MACKINAW HAT.riOO.
A NICK 31ANILLA HAT, ri00.

A 11KAUT1FUL LIGHT ltllOWN and 11LACIC
bTir' HAT, 1.W.

Aa-Cu-il aud. sco our25o, Wliulow.-E- tt

W. D. STAUEFEE, & CO,,

(snuLTZ ft nnos.' old standi,
NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN BT ,

LAN,CASTEIt, l'A.

DHT OOUDI.
TOHN&aiVIjKR, OKO. V. 1UT11VON,

Hot Weather Goods !

Boat Qunllty Now Style iTlirurod Batiste,
34-In- wide, 16c.j reduced from 20c.

Extra, Wldo French Batleto, 40-Inc- h wide,
10c; reduced from 25c.

Handsome Stylo Amorlcnn Butlnee, 10c.

Now Patterna French Satlnes, 37c.
All kinds or Whito Goods, EmbrolderloH,

Laces, etc.

JoluiS.Grivler&Co.,

NO. 2G EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt. I'A.

GOODS.

SUMMER GOODS.

WATT, SHAND & CO,
Nop. 8 & 10 East Kins Street.

A CIlOICKLlNLOF

India Linens,
Victoria Lawns?,

NiiiiizooliS.

HEAVY CORDED PIQUES.
tKKAM ANIMVII1TK

SWISS ROBES
Willi wldound narrow trimming

to mnteu.

An liumenso variety of

Batistes and Satines
In all the Latest Deigns and Colorings.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Ono Caso Satines

At 12K ccnU a yard, irudo to sell at 23 cents.

Ono Caso Batistos
At 12K cents a yard, worth 20 cents.

HEW TOEK STORE.
15. MAKTIN & CO.J.

NKW A IS 111 V A Lb OF

Dress Satines
-I- N-

FRENCH AM) AMERICAS MAKES.

--SATIN E FPU I ARDS
l. NKW I'ATrUHJW,

Si IN(,11 W1DK, AT l.'KCKNTS PL'll YAltlJ.

Dress Ginghams,
HKHL CKD TO tc. AND Kii:

PEIUTEB BATISTES
IN CHOICE NEW I'ATTKltNS AT

lSKc. AND ICC.

Wamsutta Percales
AT 10c,iyc. AND liic.

REMNANT COUNTER.
Wo have placed on Ihli toiintcrllEMNANT

LAWNS nt So. per yatd ; fonuer juice, 12c.
Itomiiunt Dn'ss b.illnes nt 10c. nnd uHc: rormcr
price, 15c, 20c. and 25c.

J. li. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West Kins ami I'rinco Sis.

LANCASTER. I'A.

VXIMItTAKJXa. - -

TTNl)KKTAKiNa. "

L.RPR0TBJCJ
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen and Viae Streets,
LJ.NOABTKH, I'A.

I'ersomil nttentlon given to nil orders. Every
thing lu thu Undoituklng line furnished.

Having secured thu services of a tlrst-chi- s me
chautc, I am prepared to do ull kind of Upho-
lstering ut very moderate 1)1 Ices. AH kinds el
Furniture Uphulstured. Ulve mo a call.

L. R. ROTE,
ilium-m- i

WATCIUSS. ft
A

TTTATOIins, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN I'lllOKS OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JUWHLItY.ut
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Qaccn Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near l'a. It. II. Depot.
Correct tlmo at noon dally from Washington,

D. O. Watchesand Clocks ivpalred, lcKulutcd
nududjutcd. lySMyd

HEST ANI) AIOST
complete assortment of l'luylng Caids In

the city from 5 cents lier pack up t
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONTCIOAU

8TOUK.

IJILOUIDA. and secure you the title to
Forty Acres of Government Lund In Floildu for
Ono Hundred Dollars. Location ituamuteed to
be desirable, healthy, with goixl Milter, umt
adapted toomngo eufturo uud early vegetables,
Correspondence solicited.

ISAIAH EDWA11DS,
Jlylllwd Huntingdon, I'll.

ADEIItA AND 8IIERIIY WINESM'
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. K. SLAYMAKKlt, Aukmt,

No, 20 East Kino Struct.
KsUbllht.a 17S5. febl7-tf- d

n-- - jr . V

f
CIMTJtiSO.

if-- - '

Clothing to meet every fimcy nml
to 11lcn.se-- llio lusto or every buyer
may nlways lie found on our tables.
No one need lcavo us unsatisfied.

Our stock I.s Cull or real bargains
at closing prices, within the reach or
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

ui2-3m-d

XOTIU.Wi.

K BTHICII UllOTIIKHH.

Great Special

BAR.G7IIN SALE
-- OF-

CHILDREN'S

Trimmed Straw Hats!

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of EasMon,
13 EAST KING STREET,

About One Htindici Dozen Assorted Huts, ull
Koed, ileslniblo styles, which we have been tell-
ing successfully lu season at from a Dollar to a
Dollar and apiece

Will Be Slaughtered
AT THU UNIFOItM I'UICE OF

TWENTY-n-M CENTS

APIEOB.

Wu bought them lroin oiiuoflhelaigcslmnuu
f.tctuicrs lu New York ut an enormous sacilllce,
with the Intention of gl Ing

To Our Customers

A SPLENDID BARGAIN,

Such as They Never (lot lleforc.

Comu and convince yourself that lliej leally
ar wliat ire advertise them to ho

REMEMBER,

HA'CS Thai Aro Worth From it Dollar

to a Dollar and Apiece

--FOR ONLY

Twenty - Nine Cents,
AT

ASTRICH'S,

No. 13 East King Street,
LANCABTL'lt, I'A.

NVEVTAVhEH,

CUPERIOIt

SPECTACLES
AN-D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, liarnmctcrs, Tele-
scopes, Magto Lanterns, Thennomcters. Draw-
ing instruments, Philosophical und Cuemlcul
Apiiaratus. List and Descilptlons of our Tun
Catalogues sent F11F.K ou uppllculloti.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT 8T. l'HlLADKLl'lllA

mart-lyd-

T EVAN'S FLOUK.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Urcad. For sale by (Hocers
gouorully.

Lovan & Sons, MorolmntMUlora,
.OHIco: 17KOUTII I'lUNCEbT, upr37iud

mllK MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC C1TV, N. J.

The Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loci
toil, elegantly furnished nud llbemlly muiuiKod.
Kloctrlc bells, lights, and ull iikkIuiii linniovc
incuts. Uood orchcslm.

OHAS. McQLADB,
i

Jy7-2m- d l'ropilelor.

oNK DOLLAll WILL l'AY.
FOlt PANTS, VEST AND HAT.

Well suited to attend picnics, excursions or
llshlng pnrtlos. Also shirts el any kind for
i!5o. aud up. Hosiery from Jo. up to lhe Finest
Lisle and Ilrlllsh. Oauro Underwear. Dustersjust the thing to wear Ibis warm weather. Allcheap to suit the present times

AT IIECHTOLD'8,
No.WortUQuconatrct.

WS1ja el the liig Stocking.


